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Wolverhampton´s list of places of interest is vast as there is so much to see. Whatever your i

Bantock House and Park ˘ Located just outside the Wolverhampton city centre, this grade II lis

Bilston Craft Gallery and Museum ˘ The gallery host craft exhibitions with workshops and event
Wightwick Manor ˘ This Victorian family house gives a great understanding of life during that
Wolverhampton Art Gallery ˘ If you enjoy contemporary art then this is the galley for you. It

Light House Media Centre ˘ This independent cinema video production facility is a great attrac
Things to do

Wolverhampton is a city where you will need to spend a few days to experience all of the recre

Shopping ˘ Wolverhampton has a mixture of chain stores and independent shops to meet everyone´

Light Rail System (Metro) ˘ Travelling across Wolverhampton couldn´t be simpler with the light

Wolverhampton City Show ˘ Come and enjoy the Wolverhampton City show this summer at West Park.

Molineux football stadium ˘ Take a trip to the Molineux football stadium to enjoy some champio

Aldersley Leisure Centre ˘ If you fancy taking part in some physical activities then the Alder
Bliston Leisure centre - If you are more of a water baby then the Bliston Leisure centre will
Food & Drink

Wolverhampton prides itself on the diversity of restaurant offerings it provides. All types of

Ristorante Romagna ˘ Lovely Italian restaurant with an A La Carte & Table d’hote menu. English

House of Canton Restaurant and Takeaway ˘ This Cantonese restaurant has an extensive menu with

Bridge 59 ˘ If you fancy tasting the English delicacies then this is the restaurant for you. I

Bilash ˘ If you fancy dinning in style, then maybe you could try this five star Indian restaur

Mamma Lizzy´s ˘ Do you fancy eating spicy food while downing tequilas? Then look no further th
Hotel & Accommodation

There are lots of different choices from hotels, B & Bs, and guest houses. You can choose to s
The Fox Hotel
Quality Hotel Wolverhampton
Britannia Hotel Wolverhampton
Patshull Park Hotel
Featherstone Farm Hotel
Novotel City Centre
Best Western Park Hall Hotel & Conference Centre
Holly Bank House
Entertainment

So you´ve enjoyed a day of sightseeing, had a bite to eat and the night is upon you. What next

Wolverhampton Civic Halls ˘ This is Wolverhampton´s concert venue. This venue has been host to
The Grand Theatre ˘ This newly restored 19th century theatre has a full and varied programme.

Arena Theatre ˘ This 150 seat theatre has a very intimate feel, and great to come and enjoy di

Cineworld Cinema ˘ This 12 screen cinema is the ideal place for any film buff. Check the cinew

Wolverhampton is an every growing city which is one of the few British cities to be proud of i
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